
HEALTH CARE TAKAFUL
lnpotient Medicol Cloim Form

J"brlee
HEALTH TAKAFUL

Registerotion No. Document No. AAembership No lssue Count

Section A-To be filled in by the Cloimont/Potient

I . Nome of the Compony ,/ Porticipont

2. Nome of the Cloimont

{Stote the full & correct nome in which cheque hos fo be prepored in cose of reimbursement, if the beneficiory is on employee)

FEAAALE

3. Nome of the Cloimontt Fother / Spouse

4. Full Address of Cloimont

5. Full Nome of the Potient

6. Dote of Birth of Potient

7. CNIC No.

8. Membership Number

9. Potient's Relotionship to Cloimont

lO. Stote the noture of

illness / iniury /Medicol Condition

I I . Stote the dote ot which symptoms first occur

1 2. The Potienl lost working doy

I 3. Nome the hospitol from where the treotment

hos been token for presenl condition

14. Address of the hospitol

15. Nome of fie Doctor

[ --111 

Erploy"" l] Dependent

Phone Number:

Totol Amount Cloimed in Rs.

Certificote #:

16. lf we require on independent medicol exominotion ot which oddress the potient would be locoted

l, the obove cloimont, certify thot oll onswers ond oll documenls submitted with the form ore complete ond kue to the best of my knowledge
ond beleif. l, hereby outhorize ony doctor, hospitol clinic, medicol provider, compony, institution or ony other person who hos ony
record/informotion obout me or my fomily members to provideJubilee Heolth Tokoful for this cloim. Any phoiocopy of this decloro lion/ou-
thorizotion sholl be token os originol copy.

Signoture
(lf the potient is under I 8 (r

of the polienl
minor) the cloimont should sign)

Signolure & slomp of the Employer Dote (dd/mm/yyyyl

Bonk Nome with Bronch Nome

Locotion of Bronch

Bonk Account number

For Office Use Only

!,r,rnLr

To be filled in cose of Reimbursement if the beneficiory is on employee



Section B-To be filled in by lhe lreoling Doctor

I . Nome of the Polient

2. How long you hove been potient's doctor?

2o. Source of odmission

2b. Potienl Regislerd os

Emergency

lnpotient

Elective,/Plonn"d E
Ouipotient tr

Other

3. Since how long the potient is suffering from the present medicol condition? Pleose stote the exoct dote & yeor

4. Whot is you diognoses regording iniuryr/illness,/medicol condition?

5. Pleose provide brlef detoil of surgicol, Gynoecologicol or Obstetricol procedure performed (if ony)

6. Pleose lick lhe oppropriote regording the diseose

CONGENITAI. INFERILry PSYCHIATRIC IttNESS COSMETIC SUICIDE CONTRACEPTIVE OTHERS

7. Pleose brief detoil of lreotmenl given or prescribed

8. Hos the potient ever suffered from or been lreoled for the some or reloted medicol condition? lf yes pleose brief detoils with dotes

9. ln cose of Moternity cloim pleose stote expected dote of deilvery:

,l0. 
ln cose of Cosorion Section, pleose specify its medicol necessity:

I I . The dole you were first consulted for this condtion:

I hereby certify thot my onswers lo lhe obove questions ore correct ond true to the best of my knowledge ond beleif:

Nome of the Doclor:

Address of the Doctor:

Phone Number: Dote

NOTE: Providing correct informotion is the responsibility of consultont & potient both. ln cose o moteriol difference ls found in inpotient Cloim

Form ond Finol Dischorge Summory, then the poyment of hospitolizotion expense would be the responsibility of consuhont & potients

Physicion Signolure Physicion's Stomp Potient's Signoture

EMERGENCY CASES: ln event of on Emergency the potient could rush to ony hospitol whether it is port or not of ponel of lubilee Heolth Tokoful. ln cose d NON PPN

Hospitol, the chorges incurred by the covered will be reimbursed in line with the rotes d ponel Hospitols,/Reosonoble ond Customory chorges. All Originol Documenls

ry&diognostic reporls, copyof lubilee Heolth Tokofuls Heolth Cord, Doctors prescriptions, originol poymentvoucher,/poymeni recelpts, copyd hospitol,/municipolity

birth certificote in cose of moternily cloim, ony other relevont documents should be sent to.Jubilee Heolth for reimbursement.

lf the tredment is ovoiled from NON-PPN Hospitol, lhe chorges incurred by the covered will be reimbursed in line with the rotes of ponel Hospitols/Reosonoble ond

Customory chorges.

NON-E IERGENCY CASES: While going for NON-EMERGENCY Treotment e.g. Plonned Surgeries or Hospitolizotion where treotment is to ovoil from PPN Hospitol, the

covered hos to toke prior opprovol from Jubilee Heolth by filling PART A of the Cloim Form ond PART B duly filled by the heoting doctor The Cloim form olong with

supporting documents lor hospitolizotion should be send toJubilee Heolth for opprovol. The Credit Letter volid for 30 DAYS, will be issued to the concern Hospitol ond

Heolth. No cosh poyment would be required from the potient except for non-medicol items such os woter bottles, pompers etc. lf lhe treolment is ovoiled from NON-PPN

Hospitol, the chorges incurred by the covered will be reimbursed, os per the membership lerms ond condilions. All Originol Documents reloted to hospitolizolion which

Heolth Cord, Doctor's prescriptions, originol poyment voucher/poyment receipts, copy of hospitol,/municipolity birth certlficote in cose of Moternity Cloim, ony other

relevont documents should be sent toJubilee Heolth for reimbursment.

PIEASE NOTE: lncomplete Cloim Forms would noi be occepted for processing of poyments.

All originol documents should be ottoched wlth the cloims. Photocopies ore not occeptoble.

Followi Jubilee Heolth Tokoful offices will be ovoiloble on workin do to ossisl U

KARACHT (HEAD OFFTCE)

74/1-A, LALAZAR, M.T. KHAN

RAOD, PO. BOX NO. 4895,
KARACHI.T4OOO, PAKISTAN.

TEt: 02 l'35205095
FAX: 02 l'3561 I 349, 3561 0959

I.AHORE:

2ND AND 3RD FLOOR,

TUFAIL PIAZA, 56 SHADMAN 1,

POST OFFICE SHADMAN, IAHORE

TEt: 042-3584361 2-19

FAX: 042-35841913

ISLAIvIABAD:

B-D}83, FIRST FLOOR, MINHAS

PIAZA, SHAMSABAD, MAN MUREE

ROAD, RAWALPINDI,

TEt: 05 l-4575208-52 I G52 I B
FAX: 05l-4575209

Jubilee Life lnsuronce Compony Limited
Window Tokoful Operotions

.lubilee Heolth Corporoie Office, 2nd Floor, PNSC Building, Lolozor, M.T. Khon Rood, Korochi 74000, Pokiston

Phone: (021)38114000, 35657885, Fox: (021)356.l1349,35644315, Emoil: info@lubileeheolth.com

HOWTO GO ABOUT MAKING A CTAIM


